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bled, that he will clear five acres of land that may be appro-
nriated to him, and will also build and reside thereon for a
term of five years from the period of his entering on said
lands, under the direction of the Supervisors.

To John M'Dougall, the Settler at Shin Creek, the sum ofJhM'DouzaU.
twentyPounds to relieve him from his present distress, occa-
sioned by the loss of his provisions in transporting them to
Shin Creek.

To the Governor. and Trustees of the College of New-
Brunswick, the sum of two hundred andffty ounds forthc ColgeofNew-runswick.

year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, conforniable
to the provisions of two Acts of the General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of Saint John Grammar
School, for the year one thousand eight hundred and seven- Sai*Jo*i'Sch°*

teen, the sum of two hundred andfiy Pounds, agreeable to
the provisions·-of the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To Zalmon Wheeler, the sum of eighteenpounds, eleven skil-
lings and two-/ene, for drawbacks on one pipe of Gin and Zalmor for draw-

one pipeof Brandy, by him exported to Nova-Scotia, it ap- .
pearmg that he was not able to obtain the same at .the time
of exportation, owing to the illness of the late Treasurer.

To Nehemiah Merritt and Robert James, the suin offjteen Nchemii½Merrit ndR.-pounds, seventeen sliiIi'ngs and tlree-petwe, for drawback on 423 Êrt J=cs [urirawback..

gallons of Rum, exported by them in the Schooner Perseve-
rance for Boston, it appearing that the proper papers could
not be obtained at the time of the shipment, owing to the
sickness of the late Treasurer.

To Ezekiel Barlow, the sun of twenty-four /ounds, -seven Ezekiel Barlow for draw-
sAiings and six-Pence-, for drawback on six puncheons of Rum,
containing 650 gallons, by him exported to Nova-Scotia, it
appearing thathe wasnotabletoobtainthesamte at the time of
exportation, owing to the sickness of the late Treasurer.

To Hugh Johnston and Company, the sum of tzwenty-seven
founds,ffteen sillings, for drawback on seven puncheons of I-ugh Jhston and co. for

Runm oer ed to Nova-Scotia, containing seven hundred and
fortyLga 1>ons, it appearing that they were not able to obtain
the saimre at the t1me of exportation, owing to the sickness of
the late T reasUTer.

T&Themas Millidge, the sum of eighAtpounds,five s/illings,
the amfount:ýof dmwback on two hundred and twenty-one gal- Thomas Millidge f r draw-lons of Rum exported to Nova Scotia, it appearing that he backs.

was not able to dbtaini the same at the time of exportation,
owing tothe sickness oft1he late Treasurer.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the City of Saint John,
the sum ftkhee hundred andeigiyeight Pounds, sixteen shillings Overseer ofthe Poor os

Mt reimburse them for expences incurred to-
wars e'frayvin.g heexpenee of the support of anumber of the

tnient Poor anad 'lack Refagees lately brought into the
?5einIce, and twho remained in the City of Saint Jothn.

To6emel Hallett and Samuel Fairweather, the sum of
et eigthe eumy overaid~ by them as C3ommissioners samuelI4.llett.

Siuïfng a W ge overStdheim's -Mil lstream.
To0 Tk r spn, t heue of&ne indredountds to-au-

èdtie i eein' Cal. iernýaÉ'ktille River to'Paint
f lŠ gg 4fe tô thç Great Road Taler Thompsn ta as thsn incutting a CanaL.


